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TIKV URSAKTU SAPS Of MILLER
IIAIITHAN'4 GROCERY. WAUimOCSE.

Moiey, Check, and Not, to the Value of

0 1,830 Tbtft DUeovered by
rrlTt-Wieh- mn Duncan, Saturday

Nght Shortly After lUOctwt.nc

Tb loves made a big haul at tbe wholesale
grocery warehouse of Milter A Haftanan,
corner el Wcat Ubettr.ut and Market
treots, on Saturday night Tbe bnlldlng

fronts on Obeatnutatreet, onoof Lancaster
principal tbo.oughfares j on tto weat is
Marketatreet, wblob la not used to any ex-te-

at nlgbt and In the rear of tbe building
are tbo tracks et tbe Pennsylvania railroad
company.

Private Walohmsn Duncan discovered
tbe robbery between 11 and 12 o'clock on
Saturday night Wbon be made bis rounds
between 0 and 10 all tbe doors were looked
and wben be tried tbem shortly attor 11

o'clcok be (onnd tbe door on tbe Market
street side et tbe building open and be at
occe notified Mr. B. I. Miller, s member of
tbe firm, who went to tbe warehouse acd
found that tbe tbleves bad made a clean
sweep of all the valuables In tbe safe.

The first attempt to enter tbe building
was by tbe door In the rear. It bears tbe
marks of a cblse', but being unab'e to force
tbedoo tbe thieves abandoned their ef-

forts and went to the side door on Chestnut
street which they opened with a key. Tbo
theory Is that tbe tbleves wanted to enter
by tbe roar door so that they could not be
seen going into tbe building, but finding
that It would take them too long to open
that door, whloh Is a heavy one and works
on a slldo, they took tbo easiest way to get
In. It Is not known bow they possessed
themselves of a key to tbe side door. The
key of the ooal oil bouse opens this door
and It was accesBlblo to the thieves, for It of
was allowed to remain In the door of that
building on Saturday night, but Messrs.
Miller A Hartman do sot bellovo that tbe
tbleves used tbli key, for the reason that
tbe key wan In Its proper place on tbe door
orthe coal oil house on Sunday morning, At
and the tbleves left the door of the ware-bou- se

unopened. It If believed that It that
key bad been used the tbleves would have
looked tbe door of the warehouse before
they left tbo building.

The theft is bollevod to have been com-

mitted
8'.

by three men, one of whom re-

mained on guard on the outaldo of lh? 9.
building while tbo other two did the work
on the inside. Tbo men lnsldo were well
prepared to do tbe work assigned tbem

tbe cracking et tbe safe. Tbe tools used
were a heavy Bledgo hammer and a ohisel,
both of whlob were tbe property et ter
tbe Reading tfe Columbia railroad and
were stolen, it is supposed, on Saturday.
Tbe safe robbed was an large
one, Evans .t Watson makers. The lock
was on the outside. Tbe tbio'vos first at-

tempted to cut through the iron guard of
the lock, but tbe chisel did not make muoh
impression on the Iron and tbat plan was
abandoned. Tbe sledge was then brought
into use and with half a dozen blows tbo
lock was shattered and tbe thieves bad free
access to tbe safe.

YVJIAT WAS STOLEN.

Tbe valuables belonging to tbe firm were
lu an iron bov in the Bate, and this box the tbe

thieves easily opened. Everything In this
box was taken. Tho amount or cash stolen
was f 137 00, of wblcb to7 SO was in small is

change ; checks to tbe value of f 1,105.60,

and a promissory note for t5G0.Cl. Eighty
dollars of the cash taken belonged to a

firm in the northern part of
the oounty, who sent It to this olty by one
of MUlor it Hartman'a salesmen, to be de-

posited In bank on Monday. Tho checks
also came too Uto to the firm for deposit,
but as they are not endorsed, they are
not negotiable. All the parties from whom for
checks were rocelvod were notified on Sun-

day to stop payment on tbe same.
Messrs. MUlor it Hartman eaob have a

box In the safe where their private papers
are kept Tbat et Mr. MUlor was locked,
but tbe thloves broke It open and thorough-
ly examlnod every paper, but none were
taken. Tbo drawer used by Mr. Hartman
was open and all the papers In It were ex-

amined, but as they were or no use to the
tbleves none were taken.

A lady living ou OneBtnut street, tbe
second door west of Market, was on her to
front step until after 11 o'olnck on Saturday
nighty Hbe saw a man walking In front of
Miller i Iiariiuau a muiu, uut 1'atu uu av- -

tentlon to him. She also beard the noisj
made by the men wben tbo heavy

ledge hammer was used on tbe lock of
the safe, but did not suspecot anything, but
when she heard et the robbery she know
what the noise meant

Tbe theft was reported to police headquar-
ters and tbe olfloors bave been Instructed to
be on tbe lookout a here is no suspicion
as to the guilty parties. A atrauger called
at Miller & tlartman's late ou Saturday
afternoon and bad a (10 note changed. He
saw tbat there was considerable money in
tbe safe and it Is a mere surmise tbat be may
have bad something to do with tbe robbery.

Tbe sledge haramor andohUel used on
the safe were stolen on Saturday night
from tbe tool box of tbe KeadlDg & Colum-

bia railroad, opposite tbe oil works, at the
Harrlsburg turnpike. The foreman et tbat
section of tbe railroad called at tbe station
bouse this morning and reported the thelt
to Chief Smeltz, The brass padlook on the
door of the tool house bad been mashed
with a hammer or some other heavy Instru-

ment About 11 o'clock this morning a

dark lantern, a steel jimmy and another
piece et steel was found In tbe tool house
by some railroad men. Shortly afterward
twostranee looking men were seen loaf
ing around the tool house. Word was
telephoned to tbo station bouse Informing

tbe oblof et police of tbe finding of tbe too's
and about the presence of those two strange
men. Tbe chief notified Officers Weaver,
Samson and Myers, and bad them alldrcsi
In citizens clothes. Tbe two first named
went to Dlllei ville tn I Myera and Smeltz
went to tbe Reading depot, but they did
not arrest any one. At Dillervllle
It was learned tbat two strangers
answorlng tbe description of tbe men
seen at the tool hou e boarded a freight
train at tbat plaoa shortly before
the ofllcers arrliei. There Is no
doubt that the men who left the
artlolat in the tool house are tbe
same tbat robbed Miller A. Uattman's store.

There teems to be an impression however
tbat tbe men who committed this theft were

not strangers, but residents of the city.

Oiot. Snlt. Kotered
E. A. Walton, charged by 0. 1'. Robinson,

boardlng-bous- o keeper, with defrauding
him out of a board bill, who was brought
from Harrlsburg on Saturday by Constable
Yelsley, has, entered ball for a bearing be-

fore Alderman Barr on tbe IStb Inst.
Walton, after his release, went before

A'derman lialbach and entered suit against
Mr. Robinson for violating tbe act of as-

sembly providing tbat every boarding- -
house keeper shall nave posted tbe rules or
tbe bouse, affd tbe eat of assembly relating
to hotels and toirdlog bouses.

'Klghtu Ward Democrats
There will be a meeting et tbo Young

Democrats of the Eighth ward at Mrs.
Prill's hotel this evening for the purpose
affecting the permiuent orgsnlzstloa et a
club.

HBSTJLT Or BASK BALL (JAMES.

Tha At vs Club D.feat Lltita aad Ike Augoit
Flower Downs Athletic.

Saturday the Aotlve olub et thle olty wet t
to Lltlls to play a game with tbe team et
that place, Tbe visitors had boy named
Mabler lb the box and he pitched a gocd
game, the home nine securing but alx hits
off his delivery. The gams came to a sud-
den termination In tbe seventh inning,
when the visitors were ahead. Tbe Aotlve
boys had arranged with tbe Lltita people to
furnish an umpire from thle olty. Harry
Qoodhart filled the position and in tbo
seventh inning the Lltlls team asked that
they be permitted to put In their own um-
pire. This was not allowed, whereupon the
Lttltr. team refused to play and withdrew
from the field. They wcnld not pay the ex-
penses et tbe Actives, as they had promised.
The score In fall we :

1
ACT1VS. Lints.

B.B re. R.n.ro. a.i
Relater. 3... s Hall. s..
Mlsuler,S...l Kemper, r .1
H.ttoah't,UiO Wallick, 1..1
Mahler, p..l Kotto'mp.po
Shlnd r, r. 1 MoKlney.ol
Kill, o u Mnsser, 8.. o
Tiaub, S....0 Lehman, 1 0
Hehn, 1.....1 nil tslih. m..,l
T.UOOdh't.l 0 1 o Cully, 2 0

Total.... 7 71118 6 Total.... 4 6 1117 7 a
Active 0 0 2 18 0 -7
Lllllz 0 0 0 3 1 0 0- -1

summary : Stolen bases Aotlve 8, Llllt z 2 1

struck out -- by Mahler 7, by Kottcamp St
passed balls -- McKtnoy 4 Kill 1 1 hit by pitcher

Actlvis 3, LI tli z 2 1 earned runs --Actives 4.

Saturday afternoon the August Flower
and a nine from the Lancaster Atbletlo
club played n game of ball on tbo Ironsides
grounds .which was won by the former
by tbe score of 11 to 0. The battery for the
Atbletlo wssQlelm and Snyder, .sober
pitched and Shay caught for the August
Flower in the first part of the game, but
after tbat Zeohor, who looms able to piny
any place, went In to catch the pitching of
Hogarth.

Tne Atbletlo club bail the game in their
hands for some time, but in tbe last couple

lnnlnga they went to pieces, and made
errors sufficiently numerous and oostly to
lose tbe game. Ihe score by innings :

Augustriower 2 0 3 0 0 0 0 8 3- -11

Atblo.lC 1 143000009Ilase llall Neus.
The games of base ball on Saturday were :

Cbloago, Boston 0, Chicago 4 ; at De-

troit, Washington 3, Detroit 2 j at Indian is

spoils, Indianapolis 4, Philadelphia 2 ; at
Pittsburg, Nev York 0, Pittsburg 4 ; at
Cincinnati, Athletloi 7, Cincinnati 0 ; at
Louisville, Louisville 0, Cleveland 0 ; at

Louis, Brooklyn 0, St Louis 3, at
Kansas City, Kansas City 13, Baltimore

Sunday games were: At St. Louis,
Brooklyn 4, St Louis 3 ; at Cincinnati, Cin-
cinnati 4, Athletics 1 ; at Kansas City,
Kansas City 2, Baltimore 1 ; at Louisville,
Louisville 3, Cleveland 0.

The St Louis was defeated by Brooklyn
tbe third successive time yesterday.

In the Brooklyc-- St Louis games Foutz
and Caruthers bave done much toward
defeating their old associates.

The Bloqnent u. Vluvi,
From the Boston IMot

This is an American campaign, on great
Issues, not on personal character. Tho per-
sonal cbaraoter of both men la ofthe highest
and noblest The question la between par-
ties, not men.

With prices high and wages low, with the
national treasury overflowing from heavy
taxes, with woralngmen striking all over

land, while their employers become
wealthy in a few years, tbe Republicans
want tbe people to believe tbat protection

In tbe worklngman's Interest. to
President Clevelsnd, on tbe otbor hand,

declares, and tbe Democratic party with
blm tbat the tar ft tbat takes a hundred
millions a year out of tbe people in the
prices of living ought to be cut down and
that it ought to be done In the interests of
tbo many, not et tbo few; that the wages of
tbe workers ought to be protected, rather
than tbo profits of tbe employers; that it is
possible to reduce tbe tarlU so discreetly
tbat raw materials shall be admitted free,

the benefit of American madufaoturera
and workers; and that our people shall be
enabled to eat, dress and live less expen-
sively and more generously tban they are
living now.

This is the main Issue of the campaign it
and on this issue tbo working people are If
not going to be blinded by any worked up
prejudices. of

Let any one who doubts tbo working el
protection go into tbe mining and iron
manufacturing districts or Pennsylvania
and Ohio, and see whom protection pro-
tects. Let him go and ask the unfortunate
workmen who went on strike last Saturday

tbe number of a hundred thousand.
President Cleveland Is a right, bold, able

man, and bis advice to bis pirty was wise
and courageous. We are nf the working
people. We want tbe tarifi revised just aa
ne suggested and the Democratio platform
demands.

Fell From a Cherry Tree.
Cloorge Hears, an eleven-year-o- ld son of

Edward Sears, living at the corner or Low
and Strawberry streets, fell from a cherry
tree Sunday morning and was severely in-

jured. He bail cllmbod to a height of
nearly twenty-fiv- e feel to pick cuerries, I
Whon suddenly a branch broke under him I

and he fell to the ground. He was ploked I

up in an unconscious oondltlon and did not I

regain consciousness for two or three hours.
He suffers a very deep scalp wound, has
painful Internal Injuries, aud bad bruises
on both arm j and one leg. Dr. Shirk, who
attends him, does not think his wounds
are ncoesaarily dangerous.

Women to Enter tbe Friz. King,
A prl.e light between twoyoung womeu,

for from 1500 to f1,000 a side, Is being ar-

ranged In Buflalo. Uattte Leslie, a young
married variety performer, who is a skillful
wrestler, Issued aoballenge to engage in a
match with fists under prlzs ring rules,
and It was accepted by Peter Bagley, et
Bradford, Pa., on behalf of Alloe Leary,
who Is a professional olub-swlne- er and
athlete. Mrs. Loslla is only 20 years old,
but Mlas Leary Is 24. The latter will go
Into training In a few days under tbe direc-
tion et Jack Keboe. Jobn Leslie, tbe
challenger's husband, said tbat a meeting
would be bold to sign articles of agreement

AlcUInn's Incendiary Talk,
In the cou.-s-e et bis weekly address be-

fore the Anti-Povert- aoolety In Now York
on Sunday, Dr. McQlynn said : "Some
day there will be a tremendous revolution
which will eclipse tbe French uprlxlng,
and In which the people will rise up In
tbelr wrath at tbe Interference et these dic-
tators, and bayonet and club tbese monks
and priests and archbishops, the pope and
cardinals. This Is the way tbe Lord will
deal with tbem ; so I ssy leave tbem to His
meicy. " This wss wildly cheered.

Will Enrainp at Shclblej'a Wood..
The Lancaster Pis.'atorlal and Recreatlcn

olub, which la composed et well-kno-

Lancaster gentlemen residing In tbe upper
pirt et the city, left ibis morning for
Sbelbley'a woods, along the Conestogs,
near Oregon. They will encamp at that
place for a week, and during tbat time
many et tbelr friends will visit them. Tbe
club bas sent out a very pretty invitation to
tbelr friends, whlcb bears tbe signatures et
Frank D. Mlley president, and H. O.
Weldler secretary,

Monday School l'lcalc.
The Lexington Union Sunday school

will bold its snnusl plcnlo In Kline's
grove on Saturday, July 23. The Roths-vlll- e

band will attend.

Went to Atlantic oily.
James Zdcher, wife and child of this city,

left todsy for Atlantlo City, where they
will spend a week or more,

ATTACKED BY HIGHWAYMEN.

TUB EXPERIENCE HARRY EUKF.RT, C

LIT11Z, BAD UN SATURDAY KVENINQ.

Wlilis Driving on the Tarnplks lis I. Stopped
by Tares Man, Fulled From the Buggy

and Itobtd of In.
J tired by His Assailants.

Hsrry Eokert, of Lltlt r, employed as
salesman by J. B. Martin & Co, et this olty,
while driving on the Lltlls turnpike, on
the hill below Hess', Saturday evening,
was attacked by three highwaymen, two
of whom caught his horse by the head
while the other struck him and dragged
him from his buggy. They robbed htm of

15 in money, and were proceeding to ap-

propriate hie watch and other valuables
when they were frightened oil by the ap-

proach or another team. Mr, Eokert waa
cut badly about ihe face and head and Is

otherwise bruised and battered.
Mr. Eckert is a married man, a brother

of Wm. K. Eckert, of the firm et Fry A R
Eckert, of this city. The two brothers keep

horse at the Franklin house stables, and
It is the onstom et Harry Eokert to drive
onttoLltlts every Saturday evening and
return to Lanoaster Monday morning.
Inquiry at tbe Franklin house showed tbat
Mr. Harry Eckert had not come to town
this morning, and inquiry at tbe stores of
Fry A Eckert and J. B. Martin & Co.
showed that they bad not heard anything
of tbo assault on Harry Eokert until the
iNTKr.i.iaKNCKiireportor told tbem of it

a riioummoNiars views.
EX'Cloternor St. John I.tfia Up Ills Tolce In

Favor of Tariff H.rorm.
Kx.nnvflrnnr J. P. St John, of Kansas.

made a good tarifi reform epeeoh to the j
Staten Island Prohibitionists on Friday
night In the course of his remarka he
aid:
The Republican party In Its platform says

we must red uoe tbe surplus In tbe treasnry,
first, by removing the tax from tobaooo, In
because it is a burden upon agrloulture ;

second, If the removal of the tax on tobaooo
insufficient for this purpose, tbe party

favors the removal et the tax on alcoholic has
liquors used in tbe arts and for raeohanloal tbe
purposes ; and next, most monstrous of
all, it deliberately proposes to revise our
present tar 111 laws so as to oheck tbe Im-

portation of foreign goods, and thns re-

duce tbe revenue ; to sbut out all healthy
competition and build up giant monojo-lie-s a

In other words, to keep the burden
upon the people's olothlng and food. You
little realize bow muoh this tariff Is costing
you. The suit whloh I bave on (of gray
Sootoh goods) cost me (35 in Kansas. I
bave Just come from Halifax, in Nova Sco-

tia, and wbllo there I went into a tailor's
shop and asked him what be would dupli-
cate tbe snlt for. He sstd 120, and before 1
left he offered to make it for f 18. Tbla the
shows that 1 paid an extra prloo et 17 for
my suit in Kansas. This set metolnqulr-Ing- .

I thought I would buy a black plat-
form suit 1 had one tbat cost me 170 In
Kansas, and the tailor made me one of the
best West of Knglsnd cloth for (35.

"How about the wages?" some one In
the audience asked.

'They say tbat men there were working tbe
for pauper wagea. I asked tbe tailor how
muoh he paid it o man who out and made
my suit of olotbbs, and he answered f 100

month. I found the wages et the common
laborer there f 1 25 a dav. They do not
have free trade In Nova Scotia, but their
tarifi rate is away below ours. Now this
grest Republican party. Instead of proposing

reduoo the tax or 17 or $35 on a suit of
olothes, says: 'No, we'll take tbe bur-
den off tobaooo and liquors used in tbe
arts, and If tbat is not sufficient we will
raise tbe tax on clothing In order to shut
out competition.' Thus, Instead et taking of
tbe burden oil tbo masses, they propose to
pile tbe burdens higher on tbem. And if of
this is not sulllolent to roduoe tbe surplus
they ray that they propose to remove tbe
tax from every distillery and brewery and
saloon rather tban to take the burdenB from
tbe RecesBarloa of llfo. Tbo people of this
country will never endure such an in-

famous
to

proposition.
Tbe Republican party is wrong In g

to take a tax from wbleky, because
is wrong to take a tax from any Iniquity.
the Republican party bad joined to Its

action In respeot whisky a condemnation
tbo liquor trstllo it would have received

tbe approval et Christian men. Tbe great
trouble is that there la ten limes more pon-
tics In tholr purposes tban protection for tbe
people. I say tbat for every dollar of pro.
lection extended to labor there la 1 1,000
given to capital. "

Tho Poisoning olthe Bfahtr Children.
We have been Informed In reference to

tbe case of the poisoning otlbe children of
William Maher, of 410 High street, that the
sausage alleged to bave been the cause et
tbe illness waa manufactured for use at the
Gettysburg encampment. That which the
Maher children ate was at least eight days
old. Illness from eating It was not likely
due to any Inherent defect In tbe sausage,
but to the lact that It was kept for such a
length et time In this hot weather. The
butcher who sold to the party who fur- -
nUned tno Mahers the sausage shares none
0, tn6 responsibility for wbst has occurred,
Ho oUer8 10 thow that tbolie wh0 purchased
from tbe same lot of sausages when they
were fresh suffered no discomfort He rta

that if the saUBasea had been used
while fresh, no ill elleota would bave fol-

lowed. Tbese saussges are manulactured
for Immediate consumption.

Unclaimed Letter..
Following Is the list of unolatmed letters

remaining at the Lancaster postoffioe for
tbe week ending July 9 :

Ladttt' Hit Miss Mary Hurbert, Miss
Llzle Kinzer, Mrs. Lovlna, Miss Catharine
See.

Gents' List Stand BUBhong, U. K. Car-
lisle. J. O. lioroett, Geo. W. Miller, Wm.
J. Morton, W. L. Howell, Rav. N. 8. Wlt-uie- r.

A Corporation Outrage.
A dispatch from Topeka, Kan., says suit

was begun Saturday in the supreme court
to eject about 200 settlers In Allen oounty
who bave occupied tbelr faims for tbe past
twelve or fifteen yesrs. The suit Is brought
by tbe Missouri, Kansas it Texas railroad
oompany. Tbe controversy relates to
about 30 000 acres. Tbe railroad oompany
claims tbat the lands were granted it by
Congress lu 1832. Tbe settlers say tbe de-
scription does not cover the lands in con-
troversy.

Freight Wreea Ttolt Moroiog.
A wreck occurred on tbe Pennsylvania

railroad at tbe telegraph lower Just east of
Gap, this morning about 8 o'clock. An
axle et a coal or attached to engine No,
1,180 broke. Klght cars loaded with ooal
were thrown from tbo track, but they were
not broken nor torn from their trucks. The
Columbia and Parkesburg wreckers were
sent for, and they were soon on the grounds
and at work. Tbe middle and south tracks
were blocked until noon but no
pasienger trains were delayed, as they were
all inn arouna.

The Club, Deep In Debt.
Milwaukee, Wis., July 9,- -It Is said

tbat tbe Western Bas9 Ball association is
about ready to break up, All the clubs
exoepi Kansas City are deeply In debt and
are running behind all the time. St Paul
Is (2 000 behind, Chicago could not get even
on (4,000 Minneapolis is said to be between
four ana five thousand dollars out and
Omaha ind Des Moines are behind to the
extent of (2,000 or were so up to July 4,

Milwaukee Manager Hart says, is (2,000
short el expenses so tar and the outlook all
around U K had one,

QUAINT OLD LANCASTER.

A.pect of a ptna.iivanU Dutch Towr Cos-
tume, and Coom A t'roduotW

County.
Lancaster Correspondence K.Y. evening Foil1

Though only 63 miles west et Pblladel-phla- ,

the vlaltor from New York or tbe
East finds here a strange country, with e,

customs, manners and dress entirely
dlatlnot from that he has been accustomed
to. It la the land et that queer people, tbe
Pencsrlvanla Dutch. Lanoaster oounty
waa originally largely settled by tbem, and
although strangers have since come in they
are still numerous enough to give tone and
oharaoter to tbe region. On market days,
which are held aa In old times twloe a week
on Wednesdays and Saturdays these
people can best be studied. There are
lour market bouses in tbo olty, and at each
gather at an early hour country people from
milea around. Tbey come with horse
teams and mule teams, in almost every va-
riety of vehlole ; all are laden with pro-
ducts et the farm potatoes, cabbages,
applet, carcasses et beeves, calves, hogs,
fowls pretty muoh everything that farms
grow and cities consume. When the mar-ke- t

la ovar thev so about the town in little
roups to do tbe week's trading. A group
i under my window aa I write. Their

language I oannot understand s It seems to
be a patois of old Dutch and modern Eng.
Hah. Their attire provokes a smile. Tbe
women wear the anclont poke bonnet
black or drab, long-walate- dresses and
ooarse gray black woollen abawls. Tbe
men wear ed black wool hats,
with huge, wide brims, long capo over-ooat- a,

often et homespun, and heavy
cowhide boots. Tbe funniest part of It Is
that tbo children are dressed exactly like
tbelr elders, and a maid of six, trotting
along in poke-bonn- et and long-walstc-

dress, is Irresistible
These are the beat and thriftiest et farmers,

and bave made Lancaster oounty tbe gar
den spot of the state. Tbe rloh intervales
and foothills.wltb their limestone soil, are
admirably adapted to agrloulture, and have
been devoleped by tbeso honest tellers to
their utmost extent OfLsncaster county's
020,800 acres, only about 58.000 remain in
woodland. Her annual wheat crop is one .

tenth of Pennsylvania's ontlre yield. She
raises 4,000,000 bushels et corn annually,
more tobasco than all the other counties et
tha atata combined, and more than any
one state, except Kentucky and Virginia.

tbe value of her agricultural produota
Lancaster exoeeda Monroe oounty, New
York, the second greatest agricultural
county in the Union, by 50 per cent. She

a population of 150,000,110 ng exowded In
state only by the counties et Philadel-

phia and Allegheny, whloh oontaln tbe
populous cities of Philadelphia and Pitta-bur- g,

and in the value of ber agricultural
produota is first. A president of tbe United
States ones aald tbat Lanoaster county was

state by itself. It Is a single congressional
district, with two state senators and three
representatives In the lower house. The
people are an amalgamation of Gorman,
Irian, Scotcb, Englleb and French Hugue-
not They are a steady raoo and have pro
duoed many notable men, such aa George
Ross, tbe signer et the Declaration, James
Buchanan, Thaddeua Slovens, Gon. John
Reynolds of Gettysburg, David Ramsay,

historian, Fulton, Barton, and Halde.
man, the men el science, Drs. Muhlenberg,
Humes, and Agnew, in modlclLO, and
Forney in Journalism.

POLITICAL NOTES.

It Is not to be entirely smooth sailing for
Republicans in Indians. Tbe Evans-vll- le

rott, a German Republican paper, and
the l)aly Bulletin, the official Republican
paper el Rtndolph county, are out in oppo-
sition to General Harrison.

The Independents of Massachusetts hsvo
very wisely dotermlnod against taking
separate aotlon this year, and In favor el
direct support of the candidates et the
Democratio party.

Thirty-fiv- e thousand dollars have been
subscribed by the members of tbe New
York Reform club, to be expended In dis-
tributing documents showing the necessity

revision in the tariff laws. There are
over one thousand two hundred members

tbe organization, which Is by no means a
political body. Indeed "practical " politi-
cians are not admitted, i'ullr four hun-
dred of the olub are Republicans, who be-

lieve In a radldl modification et the tsrltt
regulations. At present there is no limit

tbe membership Hit, and tboro won't be
either until tbo olub baa reformed this little
matter of the tariff and remedied several
other orying evils In American politics.

Tons et Tobacco Ilurueil.
In Danville, Va., Sunday morning Ore

broke out in Farmer's warehouse, a large
briok atructure, and in a short wbllo it
became a mass of roaring flames. Tbe lire
spread to a number of wooden stalls In tbe
rear et the warehouse, and soon com
munlcated with the largo tobacco factory
otArnett, Spellings it Co. In this was
stored about 250,000 pounda et manulac-
tured tobacco in boxes and 150,000 pounds
of leaf, a largo amount of which had been
cased and made ready for steaming.

Farmer's warobouse waa operated by
Redd it Berger, and in It waa stored about
.0,000 pounds or lesi iodbcoo, iochs ana in
hogsheads. This was valued at about (20,- -
000, About bail or u was lnsurea. under-
neath tbe warehouse was a grocery store
kept by a colored man named William
Morris, who lost everything, Inoludlng t700
In money ; the coffin warercom of Henry
Cook, and a shoe store, on neither et which
was any insurance.

Tbe warehouse was valued at $19,000 and
was Insured for 110,000. Arnett, Hnelllngs
t Co.'s loss ou stock is about fSO.OCO and on
building and fixtures (25,000, upon which
tbere la an Insurance on Btcck. et (74,500
and building tn,ooo.

To Go to Minnesota.
Mr. John C. Andortoo, overseer of No. 3

cotton mill, Is making preparations to go to
bis farm In Minnesota, about 40 miles from
Minneapolis, to Bpend tbo balance of his
days tbere. Mr, Anderson bos labored at
his occupation for 31 years and be has
amassed a competence which enables blm
to prcoure well earned res'. Soxo yea a
ago be purohssed a farm of 175 acres in
Minnesota, which his son is now farming.
With tbla son Mr. Anderson will In future
live. He has sold his boune, No. 310

South Queen street, to George Rebr, editor
of the Fttie J'tesse, for (2,000, and
be bas also disposed of most of his house-

hold furniture, Mr. Anderson will be
much missed lu this olty, where he waa
alwsya reoognlzsd as a man of foroe and a
sound Democrat The educated pirrot
which Mr. Anderson takes with him will
also leave a blank hard to be filled. It la
yalned at (000 and could "Hurrah for Han-cock- "

and give "Three Cheers for Billy
Morton" In a style tbat would suit the most
advanced Democrat oft to Eighth ward. We
wish Mr. Anderson long life and happy
days in bis Western home.

The Farmer' Club.
The Tanners' club loft ibis morning frr

tbelr camping grounds near Musaleman'a
mill, along tbe Strasburg turnplko. Tbe
club Is composed et wtU-kno- young
men of this city, and besides tbey have
several members from Philadelphia and
other places. Tbo olub wsm orgaclred
aevertl years rgo and tbey annually go
Into camp at tbe same place. The mem-

bers mot at Jobn II. Borger'a hotel, South
Queen street, this morning aud left there
In a large omnibus between eight and nine
o'clock. They attracted a great deat et
attention aa tbey pasned up East King
street with tbelr omnious covarea with
flans. There Is no doubt thst the boys will
bave a great week and many of their
friends will go out to visit tbem between
this acd Saturday.

To Iteturn lo .nark.
George Roth, a native et this city, but

for some years past a resident el Newark,
N. J., who bas been spending his vacation
with friends In tbla city, will leave for
Newark

LIST OF JURORS DRAWN.

A LUT OFONKnU.HDltEUANDBKVKNTT.
TWO IS eCLCCTED,

Th.j Will try the Cm. i Ilstornsit to the Aa.
gust Quarter Sessions, and Civil Oanscs

In the Aognst and September
Common Visas Conrta,

Judge Livingston, Sheriff Burkholder
and Jury Comm'uloncra DUler and Ilyus
drew the following Jurora to serve
in the August and September oourta :

Urand Juror., August 30,
Clement Bru baker, farmer, K. Donegal.
Edward L. Leydon, machinist, nth ward,city.
Robert Long, farmer, K. Drutnorr.
A. K. Rover, gent, K. Cooalloo.
Jacob P. uolllnger, grooor, 8th ward, olty.
Carpenter Weaver, shoemaker, Karl.
J. W. Miller, merchant, Washington bor.
Kdw. L. Krelder, farmer, Warwick.
Geo. W. Plnkerton, alderman, DUi ward,

city.
Jamea Wright, farmer, Little Britain.
A. Culp, cigarmaker, K. Donegal,
Peter Reeser, farmer, Salisbury,
Ssm'l I Delllngor, saddler, Marietta.
Adam S, Keller, farmer, Manheim twp.a S. Ranok, clerk, Kast Karl.
A. B. Haldeman, merchant, Columbia.
nenj. i'. Brenner, carpenter, manor.
i). h. intra--

, groosr, jh ward . uur.
iiBvi u. jjsnnia, isrmer, ijeacooK,
John S. Rengler, olork, 4th ward, city.
Henry M. Engle, farmer, K. Donegal.
Jaoob Eby, farmer, Patadlse.
Geo, H. Ranok, editor, Earl.
Geo. Harnlsb, farmer, West Lampeter.

Ujuarler Sextons August so.
Tobias Krelder, farmer, Kast Lampeter.
Peter Wltmor, farmer, Warwick.
Joslah Snavely, gentleman, Warwick.
John G. Snyder, farmer, Raphe.
H. C. Lehman, olork, 4th ward, oily.
Aaron Herr, farmer, West Uomptlulil.
Barton M. Weaver, farmer, Kast Karl.
W, U. Gorreobt, salesman, 6th ward, city.
wm. uornouus, cigar manuraoiuror, Tin

ward, olty.
Laban itauck, painter, l'aradlso.
Mahlon Buckwalter, farmer, Lsscook
Aipneus if. nerr, rarmer, Strasburg I

township.
Jobn M. Frallch, builder, W. HempQeld.
Levi L Ebersole, farmer, West Donegal.
A. W. Hhaub, merchant 5th ward, olty.
Henry Royer, tailor, Kphrata,
B. F. Hetse, farmer, West Hempfield.
Albert Suter, mill band, 8th ward, city,
James D. Slade, printer, Columbia.
Israel B. Robrer, farmer, Manheim twp.
Cbas. U. Locher, banker, 3d ward, city,
Jos. Hosteller, farmer, Strasburg twp.
II. O. Leachey, merchant, W, Uumpfiold.
C. W. Bender, cabinetmaker, Kail.
Henry Uackerty, ooaohmaker, E, Hemp-fiel- d,

James J. Olllon, printer, Gth ward, city.
Fred. Charles, merchant, Washington

borough.
Ellas Groff, farmer, Karl.
C. F. Markle, druggist, Columbia.
A. U. Summy, surveyor, 0th ward, olty. lo
Jobn B. Krelder, farmer, W. Lampeter.
GeorgeCleok, gontlemon, K. Lampeter.
Abraham Mlllir, blaokBinllb, Brecknock.
Daniel K. Laudle, merchant, Htraiburg

borough.
Jaoob Walk,mlllor, Washington borough.
Wltmer Hess, merchant, 4th ward, city.
Samuel W. Alllok, oarrlage-make- r, 1st

ward, city,
Tijos. Labezlus, carponlor, Warwlok.
Jobu O. Kotn, inatonaut, 3d ward, city.
Emanuel P. Kollor, geut Mauhelm

township.
Dtnlul R. Lenbard, farmer, West Hemp-fiel-

"
Cyrus Johnson, farmer, I'rovldonco,
Samuel Ebv, farmer, Salisbury.
James K. Relfsnyder,farmer, Carnarvon.
Ellas Winters, farmer, Strasburg town-

ship.
B. R. Grayblll, grocer, 3J. ward, olty,
D. K. Kraal r, millwright, Kphrata.
Joseph Roop, Innkeeper, Coloratn.

Common Fleas, Augutt "7.
Ell G. Relet, farmer, Raphn.
Joseph Uolilngor, miller, Raphe.
Jobn Lelbloy, b null or, 4tb ward, city.
Isaac Murr, blacksmith, Leaoock.
Jobn Muaaloman, farmer, W. Uomplletd,
J, H. Widmycr, furniture dealer, 0th

ward, olty,
Elihu H. Welle, farmer, Llttln Hrllaln.
A. K. MoLaln, cigarmaker, Washington

borough.
Sam'l H. Musselman, farmer, E. Earl.
Geo. N. Reynolds, Insurance agent, 21
ward, city.
Jacob K, Stoner, Justlco of poaoo, Conoy.
Lewis J. Kirk, merchant, Llttlo Britain.
Chas, M, Uowoll,marhlo mason, 2 J ward,

oily.
Anurew h. nionor, iarinur, uunuy.
HenrvO. Kollor. weaver. 8th ward, oily.
Benjamin Herabey, homo dealer, 6th

ward. cltv.
John J, Cochran, merchant, Olh ward

oltv.
M. F. Stelgerwalt, gent, 3d ward, city.
Samuel Greenawalt, carpontor.Columbls.
Edw. Kreckel, harness maker, 8.h ward,

Samuel Knglo, watchmaker, Kphrata.
Jobn it. Royer, mlllor, Clay.
Jaoob M. Frantz, farmer, LanoMter twp.
Harrison Graham, laborer, Itart.
Albert Dltlenbacl), farmer, K. Liuipeter.
H, H. Uelse, implement store, Columbl.
Wm. Grlmley, plastorer, Earl.
George S. aeyer.lnnkooper, lstward.clty.
Francis w. renuooK. farmer, uo:orain,
Jannb KntL farmer. Wcat Donegal.
John D. Sklles, tobacco dealer, Olh ward,

olty.
Thos. Ankrlra, merchant, Fulton.
Jo. L. Lima", furmer, Upper L'arook.
Edwara H. Diiloubaob, iiiiller,Couestoga.
Geo, S. Boone, farmer, Sadsbury.
Joel L. Haines, real ostate agt, 31 ward

'Edward Nalo, overpoer, 8th ward,clty,
Samuel L Bowman, aHsesaor, Kphrata.
Robert A. Evanf, banker, 2d ward, olty.
C. A. ScbaUnor, lumber merchant, Mari-

etta.
Kdw. Roarosnydor, cigar m'fr, Kphrata.
J. P. Brubaker, lumber dealer, East

D. S. Kurlr. farmer, East Earl.
A. B. Shtatfer, liquor dealer, Gth ward,

oltr,
Rouben Horsboy, alderman, Dili ward,

olty.
C. B. Plearo, JnstloBor psace, Earl.
B. F. Mann, unnor, Columbia.
Nathan O. Hturglr, baker, Warwick.
J. B. Newbouser, lumber dealer, East

Lampeter.
Martin K. Htrobly, farmer, Manor,

Common Flea., Meptember 'J.

Frank Clark, farmer,Straaburg township.
Albert Glokor, brlokmaxer, East

Michael H. Hhuman, miller, Columbia.
Samuel II u bor, gent 8th ward, olty.
Christian H. Herr, farmer, Wont Lin

peter.
B. H. Uuber, merchant, East Drumore,
H. B. Miller, rnerotiaut, Pruvldence.
Jobn C. Llnvllle, farmer, Salisbury.
Ber J. K. Esblonian, blacksmith, Manor,
J. F. Warfel, confectioner. Manor,
J. H. Handwork, farmer, East Karl.
Fremont Baker, mlllor, Kat Donegal.
John N. lisgy, faunor, West Cocallco.
Jaoob L. Ilea, farmer, Peiiueu.
BeoJ S. Krelder, farmer, I'tquea.
Jacob R. OrlHslngor, sawyer, Mt. Joy bor.
UOnrau ivriJUBV, ifauiiur, whuui.
Joseph R. Goodell, coal aud lumber, Olh

vrrti. nltv.
LorenzGroab, ooachsmlth, Warwick.
John B. Wlnsler, bookkeeper, Columbia.
Ellas B. EHbenshade, farmer, Siruaourg

township.
Henry Shell, lnkeopor, Columbia.
FredFarmes, biacustulth, Ml. Joytwf,
Jaoob M. Cblllai, clerk, Oirt wary, city,
Pnlllp Doster, drover, Kphrata.
Joseph Harnett, lnnkeeror,2i ward, city.
Jotbim Clarkson, clerk, 7lli ward, city.
Jacoe B. Young, cigarmaker, Warwlok.
Joseph Wanner, farmer. Salisbury.
Christian a, uann, tanner, vt imi uomp-nel- d.

S. O. Franlr. farmer, Kait Hempfleld.
Frank R. Fulmer, butcher, Columbia,
O. B. Sbertztr, grocer, 8th ward, city.
Henry E. Miller, mercnant, Warwlok,
B. L. Braokblll, fanner, W. Lampeter.
Lowls M. Peters, dentist, Eden.
U. B. Hlgb, merchant, Olh ward, city,
BeoJ. H. Pownall, farmer, Sadsbury,
Jsremlsh Casseil, fsrmer, Penn,
Henry Wolf, barber, 5ta ward, city,

J. B. Htrob, justlco of peace, Msnhetm
borough,

Kliaa Bard, farmer, Upper Leacock.
Jobu Strohm. miller, Providence,
John J. Faust, auctioneer, Kphrata.
H. 8. Sponoer, overseer, 4th ward, city,
John Broom, laborer, Provldenoe.
J. Kudolph Suter, agent, 8th ward, olty.
John It Rshm,bookkeeper,0th werd,o ty.
D. H. Qrube, Innkeeper, Karl.
David G. Krb, farmer, Weat Earl.

COItDIALLT HBUEIVCD.

Lady Randolph Churchill Meets tha Dnrhsu
el Marlborough Lawyers Rsy the

Marriage Was Illegal,
London, June 0 Tho new Duchess of

Marlborough arrlvod In London this after,
noon. She was oordlally received by her
mother-in-la- the Dowager Duchess et
Marlborough, Lady Randolph Churchill
and others, the Duke having written in

tbat the attitude of tbe duchess' re-

lations In New York toward himself made
It very doalrablo that his own relations In
London ahould roceive her with especial
oourteay.

New York lawyers are Industriously at-

tending to the business el tbo Duke of
Marlborough and his wlfo aud the New
York Herald gives a column et speculation
as to the result of their labors. It would
appear that these legal gentlemen rrjoloe
with unseemly glee over the discovery thst
the duke and Mrs. Uameraley were not
legally tnarrlod aooordlng to thelawaof the
state of Now York. The duke did not bring
with him tbo law of his country, but by
Now York law la regarded precisely as one
et the natives. "The permission or prohi-
bition et particular marriages belongs to
tbo oountry whore tbe marrlago Is to be
oelobrated." It Is shown that by the law
of Now York a man who has been divorced
ter a breach of the sovonlh oommandmont
and whoso wife was entirely without fault
and Is living may not marry. A case la
oiled of a Massachusetts man who was mar.
rlodinNew York under similar olroum-atanoo- s,

the aupromo court declaring tbo
marriage void. It would therefore appear
that tbo unsavory duke and his unoertaln
duohess are liable to imprisonment for b)g
uij l wc; iviuiu iu lion iuin.

Want. Ill Bon.
BEt.nnADE, June 0. King Milan lias

formally luvoked Iho authorities et Hesse-Nassa-

to force Queen Natalie, whole
residing at Wiesbaden, In tbat province, to
surrender bis son.

Lomdok, July 0. Tbo JiH Mall Oa-set- ta

publishes the telegrams whlcb passed
between Quoon Natal lo and the lay aud ec-

clesiastical authorities at Belgrade. , She
charges them with conspiring with King
Milan to perpetuate a cruel lnj ustloe u pen an
Innocent woman and finally wired the metro-
politan or the aynod that It was unqualified 11

conoern itself with the divorce which la
contrary to the lawa et Sorvls, Sho pro-
tests with energy against the Iniquity et tbe
synod In annulling the marriage et King
Milan to her,

FATAL nOtl.Ell KXCLOSION,

Three Men Killed at the Adelaide Bilk Mill in
Atlsntown,

Allkntown, Pa., July 0 Ono et tbo
large boilers of tbo Adolaldo silk mills

this morning, killing three men
and wounding several otbors,

Tho victims were Frank Sterner, Henry
Borreo, firemen, and Hiram Sell, engineer.

Tho latter was caught In the msohlnery
and horribly mangled and dlod two hours
later.

OsearOahs, a brloklayer who was doing
aome work in tbe onglne room, was terribly
scalded and may dlo. Jaoob Shaller and
Robert Billiard were slightly hurt.

Tbe englno house Is not connooted with
the mill proper, and the operators, some
800 In number, oscaped Injury.

Tho shock was torrlblo and waa folta
mlloaway.

Tho loss Is about (15,000,

Asking for An Investigation.
London, July 0. In the House of Com-

mons, this ovanlng.Hlr Wilfred Dawson, Lib-or-

M. P. ,asked whether the government
Intended to grant a commltteo or Inquiry
into tbo charges brought by tbe 2mcs
agalnat the Nationalists. Tbo right Hon.
Wm. Henry Smith, the government leader,
replied that tbe House was Incompetent to
inquire into the charges, but a proper
lnnulrv could be obtained at the proper
tribunal. Mr. Parnell gave notice that beJl
would niovo lor tbo appointment of a
oummltteeto Inquire Into tbo authenticity
of tbe loiter produoed In tbo O'Donnell
libel suit against the Times and which
contained serloua charges against him-- i

elf and other membeis or tbe Na-

tionalist party. Ho said tbat on Thurs-
day ho would ask the government to
fix adsy ter tbe discussion or the notlco In
order to glvo blm an opportunity to repel
the foul and unfounded charges made dur-
ing the trial by Attorney General Webster.
Mr. Parnell remarks were greeted with
loud cheera by the Irish memborr.

Two Iron Mills lu Ite.ome.
PiTTsnuita, Pa, July 11 Tho Slngor

Nimlck it Co. Iron mill that star tod up with
non union men last week, Is closed y,

owing to the refusal of the employes to con-

tinue work until the union wage scales are
signed.

Tho Now Albany, Ind., Structural Iron
oompsny, employing COO men, signed the
Amalgamated acalo this morning. Tbe
Klttanlng, Pa., Iron company will sign this
evening. Their 400 employes have been
notified to start the mill.

Hentenced For Treason,
Lku'SIO, July 0 Horr Dlelz, tie

Alsallbn railroad clllclal, Madame Dletz
and an assistant on the railroad
named Appel, convicted of selling
to the French government Informa-

tion relative to Gorman military ar-

rangements were to-d- sentenced. Dletz
waa sentenced to 10 yoara' imprisonment
aud Madam Dollz to four years. Both are
deprived of all olvli rights. Appel was
sentenced to 1 yesr's Imprisonment and
0 years detention In a fortress.

Nominated lly the Fre.ldent.
Washington, July 0. The president

sent to the flenato the nomination of
Col. Thomas L. Casey to be chief of engi-
neers, with tbe rank of brigadier general;
also tbe nominations of James E. Oils to be
collector of customs for the district of Little
Egg Harbor, N. J , and Henry M. Barlow
to be collector et customs for the district of
Delaware

How He KuileU Ills Ufa.
Dayton, O., July 0-- John K. Wonlr, a

waaltby manufacturing Jeweler, went
to the rlvor bank this morning
and out bis throat from ear to
ear with a ra.ir, and to make death
doubly sure ho plunged Into the water. No
cause la assigned for tbe suloldo.

Why Illalue Declined.
riomthehtlaaolphlttTelei!rapb,Ina. Uep

Illalno declined at Edinburgh probably
after he read the (to him) obnoxious tret- -
wblsky clause of the piauorm, o uu .uu
Republican candidate, lie, It Is fair to as-

sume, felt thst, holding suoh views as lie
had expressed regardlmcireo whisky, be
could not stomach tbe ireo-whls- ky plank.

Appointed Fostmaster.
Henry Boob, it is stated, has bean ap-

pointed poetmuter et LUltr.

&,
A CANNON SPIKED. r

TlinAMKNUMMtOVTHEILLISOrcHM.-;- ;
iteii or tiik itocast oevf.atko. ,r?v

lif
The Slight Tanir on sogar Laid by the atlHs- -

,Illlt to ,Remala-Snat- or Stewart, of Na-

rad., GMtlclres the President's Pension
.Vein, and Hears Frees Mr. Test)

Washington. Julv a The House Ionic
up the tariff bill at tbe expiration of UsA

"1

moinlng hour and resumed debate om IM '
ail aTi r east riail iila esntt fs PihhhhI. .Haa,A. JIX:t u " w

Mr. Wilkinson, (L) earnestly e.,t"'
deavored to correct what he oharaoterlaeel , S
misstatements about tha ansar Indnetr mt T 3a.. ...... .. .,....."... ' "f f.ju uuB. x was nei langnuining. it m
been called a oorpse, but it was) t,
the liveliest oorpso in the world." He)
denied that the sugar trust waa orgsm-- '

feed for tbo boneut of Louisiana planters. --

On the contrary he asserted tbat the plant-
ers were competitors of the trust

After considerable debate Mr. Cannon's
amendment to abolish duties on sugars)
and pay a bounty to plantera was defeated
by a vote et 37 lo 10S,

Mr. Adams, et Illinois, Introduced a reso-- "

lullonlntho Honse to-d- ay which waa re-
ferred to the committee on rules calling oat
the committee on manufactures for ell
evldonco taken ao far by tbe committee

'

relating to the Standard Oil and the sugar
trusts,

Mr. Ford, of Michigan, offered a resolu-
tion, whloh was referred, for the appoint- -'
ment et a special committee with leave to
alt during the recess, to investigate alleged
evasion et the law prohibiting the Importa-
tion et contract labor.

In the Senate this morning, Mr. Stewart,
spoaklng'on a motion to refer a vetoed pen
slon bill to tbo committee on pensions, at-
tacked and severely crltlotzed tbe president
for vetoing so many private penalon bills.
The president's aotlon he thought unreason-
able and he doubted if the necessity was ao
great as to J ustify the executive in assuming "

legislative power so frequently.
Mr. Vest defended tha nisaldant. Ur.

StOWart'a Position was mnnatmnn and aha !

president wss as much rennfrad in rnnrmtl--'
nlte the smallest Ipenslon bill and give H '&'$
hi. .nnrnv.1 np Mlnrn t. with hla .... mm V.u
ha w.i In mumlnii .nil ut nnnn "-- - 4 '. i --m
appropriation Din.

OIIAHOE AOA1N8T CHAIRMAN nOQfJ.
unlets), et the Bnrlington Railroad areata m.

Hint et I suing nn Incendiary otrtnuur. 111

Cuioaqo, July 0. Sunday pasaed with
4S,

out any noteworthy development la the
ty " dynamite case. Few member et :

the Brotherhood wore about tbe headanar
tors in the National hotel. ChalrmaaHege)'''-wa- s

out part et the afternoon with hie Jam-- S
lly, and the tow callers at his roesnaiv'S
were turned away. In the offloe et than-"- ;
United States marshal there were no slgaw" .yv; ' '
nf atnvihltiav rlnnen eant than kAaJM.a '"hn. ni-- . , ..B ..h . .nw,,. :
tors or me auriingion roaa were eloaeaV' 1
rue incendiary oirouiar In whlohitlaal. t 4

leged Chairman Hoge,et the Burllngtoai v'strikers' cnmmlttnn. rtinuiiui nuhai .m"Jna tf

ft
?

,

Brotherbooorot Locomotive Englsteeen Jj
to apply ter work on Burlington a4A'vi
to come rrepared with eat soda and muTl$PC$
to end tbat if given employment, th.i..S H
might ruin englnea committed 'saViV
their will play a very Important ntat'i4
In aenatlonal proceodlngstbstarallkel '3r
to be outcome of present sltslle. x",
it decldod by railroad offloulii Sfc
whether a suit will be instituted '&&
snlraov for Ha laauannn nr nnt. WMI ik
railroad officials will say nothing about Mm'
testimony wbloh they possess upon any el'
tbo Interesting points, it waa learned that'
tbey pi sco much confidence In clronlay
to relieve tbem from any Insincerity that
may have arisen in tbo publlo mind. Tha
circular, it la claimed, rmmm lata

ttJt'.

tbe
the

the
tbe

care
the

the the
not tbo

for oca

the

. .?-J-
: 7?

tha Itanrta .. 17aAll.a A..a a-- . i'...u a.uu u. ..tigu AOU naOnOSS '(f:lndlroctly from tbe engineer of a raUrcswl .VVW

other tban tbo ' Q " running Into Chicago T
and a Brotherhood man. But few ooptea
had boon sent out when knowledge of tbe
circular acd Its orlmtnal advice came to '' j
Chiefs Arthur and SarsenL Roth tbjtW2" . . ... . . . -"- - .aj
officials, it Is claimed, counseled with Hoaewia
immeaiaieiy ana aisaouuienenoea the elr--
nular end fnrbada Its further nlmnllLna ;' '

Mr. Btono said last evening : We hav":i.UI --a, nMal thai M. IT ..- - .. aa.la iW:rwiuisriwMua.iuii uugs piC-U- U UBS ,$.
clroular at the Grand Paclflo hotel
caused It to be sent to various division of
tbo Brotherhoods et Locomotive Engineers'
and Firemen."

Whon asked as to the nature of tbe evi-
dence, Mr. Stono refused to talk.

Cheston, Iowa, July a The member
et the brotherhood here deny the exlsteno
et any dynamite plot. The Burlington als

are reticent in speaking or tbo al-

leged plot Two striking swltchnwa
named Mart Graham and Jack Rogers as-

saulted young Bert Arnold, a clerk, at tbo
Summit bouse, last nlgbt, mistaking hint
for one of the new men, who, tbey claimed
waa prowling around Rogers' house. The
still rim of Arnold's bst doubtless saved hint
from serious Injury or deatb. A beerbet-tl-o

waa broken over his head. A Arnold
la an Inoffensive young man, not mixed vp
with tbe strike controversy there la muoh
publlo Indignation.

u

i

lltan. Ilreak an Opera Home to Flee..
Er. Paso, Tex, July 9. Myers' oner

house In this city, one of tbo moat beautiful
buildings in tbe Southwest, is in ruin.
At 0 o'clock Saturday nlgbt the floor in one
of the stores on the first floor or tbe building
gave away and brougbtdown into theoellar '

several Iron pillars and glrdera that rap-porte- d

the proscenium In tbo octagon dose.
A portion of tbe stsgo csme down with the
rest Fortunately tbere were few people ,

in the opera houte at the time and no one
was Injured, About 0 o'clock yesterday
morning, however, a second crash ooourresl,
end the entire demo et the opera bones with.
the roof aud a part of the third story walls
went down. Tbe walls went out ; one part
crushed a small wooden build lag adjoining
the opera bouse. No one was Injured by
this second collspse. Tbe floor wss broke.
down by a pile of about fllteen ton of beans ,

in sacks. Tbo building cost aooui o,w

and will probably be a total loss. The dam-
age to stocks et goods In the building is K
least 1 15,000.

Sho Shot ners.lt.
Manitowoc, Wis., July

tbe inau who was arreted for tbe shooting
of Mary Wachel, will now be released ots
the conresslonof the girl to the priest that
she did the shooting with the intention or
killing herself. Her reason for the deed
was tbat she bad boon seduosd by s mam
named Josoph Decker. Deoker admits the
charge. Tbe rovelver tbat she used ban
been found, nod her story Is believed to b
true. It Is said she will rceovor.

Bleamihlp Arrival..
New Yoek, July Arrived La Nor

mandlo from Havre; Servla from Liver-
pool ; Arizona trom Liverpool ; Anohorl
from Glasgow ; Moravia from Hamburg.

nMAtnmim lmvtVArw.
Washington, D, 0 July ft Foe

Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jen
aey t Bllgully warmer, rain, sonttr--

1 erly winds,

as-a-j

1ft.
ssa

la

9.
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